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NIH – Grant Application Guide


- Filtered Views for Specific Application Mechanisms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mechanism</th>
<th>Guidance Provided</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research (R) Instructions</td>
<td>Guidance for research only</td>
<td>PDF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Development (K) Instructions</td>
<td>Guidance for career development only</td>
<td>PDF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training (T) Instructions</td>
<td>Guidance for training only</td>
<td>PDF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship (F) Instructions</td>
<td>Guidance for fellowship only</td>
<td>PDF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Project (M) Instructions</td>
<td>Guidance for multi-project only</td>
<td>PDF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBIR/STTR (B) Instructions</td>
<td>Guidance for small business only</td>
<td>PDF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIH – FORMS-D


PARENT ANNOUNCEMENTS (Unsolicited or Investigator-Initiated Applications)

Transitioned
- R01, R03, R21
- T32, T35

Awaiting Transition
- K01, K02, K08, K23, K24, K25, K99/R00
- F30, F31, F32, F33
NIH – Forms D (May 25, 2016)

New NIH Grant Application Guide & Website Redesign

HTML – interactive version

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Instructions</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>View/Download</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General (G) Instructions</td>
<td>Comprehensive guidance for research, training, fellowship, career development, multi-project, and small business applications</td>
<td>HTML PDF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIH – Forms D
Summary of Changes - Resources
NIH Application Guide

GENERAL APPLICATION GUIDE FOR NIH AND OTHER PHS AGENCIES

SF424 (R&R) - Forms Version D - Updated March 25, 2016

G.100 How to use the Application Instructions
G.110 Application Process
G.120 Significant Changes
G.130 Program Overview
G.200 SF 424 (R&R) Forms

NIH & AHRQ Grant Application Changes for Due Dates On or After May 25, 2016
NOT-OD-16-081
S2S / FORMS-D
Refer to ORA News sent 4/12/2016 for summary of S2S system upgrades pertaining to FORMS-D

Subscribe to the S2S Grants List-serv at:
http://lists.ucla.edu/cgi-bin/mailman/listinfo/s2sgrants.
What do I upload?
NIH – Grant Application Guide

Will my application have any “Errors” or be rejected?

Still have questions
contact ERAhelp@research.ucla.edu
This session will identify the elements which distinguish a grant from a contract and provide an overview of basic contractual components as it relates to sponsored project activities. Attendees will learn the differences between cost-reimbursable and fixed price agreements and be provided information relating to proposal development (cost proposals, bids, etc.), contractual obligations (FAR clauses, certifications, restrictions, etc.) and monitoring/management of contracts (reporting requirements, restrictions, etc.).
MASTER TRAINING
http://www.research.ucla.edu/ocga/training-calendar.html
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Managing Your Valuables

June
Cayuse Basics